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rangedl a game with NVarsity. The mnatch was

played on Dey's Rink on March 5 tb. White

rcplaced Reynolds ai point ris the latter was unt-

well. In the first baîf Varsity scored one goal,

and in the second, eacb side scored one, thus mrik-

ing lte score two to one in Varsity's frivor.

It is much t0 lie regretted that our hockey

leamn could flot obtain permission to go to King-

stoin to play (te's The latter have, fromn al

accouints, a very good team, and our boys wsere

aflxiots to ccntcst superiorily in hockey s'.ith

their football rivaIs of the last tw o seasons. There

is some talk now of offering (,)teen's a1 guarrific

t0 come to Ottawai. \Ve hope the hockey teai

will be rible to ofter ue's a guaranttre, ais al

are anxious to sec sucb a match, and, morcoser, it

would inake hockey stil) more popular in O>ttawa.

I<'E RACE.S.

Tuesday, ]Felbroýrry I7tb, being the anniversary

of the Apostolic approbation of the rtides of the

Oblate Order, our skater, lecideil on having our

annuial ice raîces on thai day. i n prevs i yerirs

the progrrimme comprised gymnastie as well as

skating conipetitions, but this year, owing to the

dilapidated state of tbe gyrmasiua and to there

not being a ý,u/n oong,ý on the above date, the

list of events was shorter than usual. This wris

compensated for by the entbtîsiasfl on the part of

the competitors, the numbiiier of wboni was tin-

tisually 'large.
The officiaIs weror: Strter, D. McDonald, '91;

judges at finish, C. C. l)elaney, ý91, C. D). (an-

det, '92; clerks of course, F. L. French, '91, andl

R. W. Ives, 'qi. Following is a list of esents

and winners thereof :

Two-nîile race- ti, J. \lcl)ologal ; 20(1, A.

Christ in.
One-mile race (open t0 5 tudent.s of classica-

cotrse)-ist,*,. McDouigal ; 2nu1, A. Christin.

One-inile race lopen to studenîs of commiercia

course)-ist, W. Quinn ',2nd, J. Daignear.1t.

Green race (with hurdle, 3 ft. 6 in. high)--tst,

M. Belisle ; 211l, \\. Tierney.

One-mile race (open to0 junior (lepartienl)-

Iti, P. McCartby Z2nd, F. NlcCee.
A ocey matc îoo place between the Uol-

Versity and the College course,. The match seas

very closely conti'str( and excited keen interest.

At the end of time the score was three to three,

anti after an extra hour's play it was four to four.

It Was then alter fise o'clock and the match had

Io he declaredl a draw. Thus ended a very

Pleasant rifîernoon's sp)ort.
'Ne take this opportunity of extending the

thanks if the students to MIr. Nf cBarron, of

Bloston, Mass., who contribulerl 10 the prize list

a handsomne and vabtlable pair of nickle-plaîed

skates, furnishe,l with luplicate blades, and like-
wise lui Messrs. M'ýcl)ouigal & Cttzner <if Ottawa,
the donors of al pair of hockey skates. To Rev.
Father Forget, also, tinder wbose direction lthe
sports were carried on, the tbanks of the students

-ire duc for a pair of skates and other prizes. The
Rev. Father md( bis efficient cornmittee arc bo be

congratulated ttpon the success that attended their
efforts, and ' e ivilI altempt to pay thent no>

further complimient thbm thriî of saying that in tbe

diseharge oftbeir dItties îbcy gave ttniversril salis

f'action.

UL UL- A7 US.

\Votuld our wise little Jack,
Fro nt bis Iore-hloated sack,
Kinully gise uis the lnack,
Wbhich mlost hockey ternis lack,
ilow, s'. ilst skating, bo tack
\Vithout breaking the brick
or recels ing al crack,
Tien we'd I)e nothing slack

To prirsîte on bis track
Free troll' marks Nîue and bîack

'Ne are glad 10 sec: thal Sed bas rettirned front

bis pohitical lotir tbroîtgb the prairies. As an

aclor, as a stulp speaker, as a moralist, be

simply surprissed .... bimself.

After six-iionths' bard labîîr in philosophical

research the sage fromn Prescoît bas stîcceeded in

propounding and answering tbe fîîllowing :Wby
ia philosopher like a balf-starvcd canine ? Be

cause be is, a t/il, kzr.

Otir hockey-menl tbotigbt

Thal as they liad foîîght
So bard, and had won so mttch faine,

To Kingston tbey'd hie,

With Queen's mien to vie
In an innocent quiet hockey gaine.

But the '' power that be

Tbis trip cottldn't see,
And kept thern locked up in their eoop,

So our bocky-nien now,

As aIl will alîow,
Are away, away down "in the sotîp."

A Jaryer's translation:- a,1cnurd
Bolnlsr, bone, botul-I came, 1 saw onurd

Gireat C;esar's ghusl 1I

Our liberal friends had better make conserves

of tbeir sentiment,,.


